
USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.
Hirers xo Dairymkv..Few dairymen

are aware of the amount they loBe in
the quantity pf, .cheese, to say.nothing
of tho qudlityi by* not taking caw of
their milk. It wöttld astonish mauy of
them-df they were informed that they
sustained a loss of .6 to 13; per cent, in
quantity,-by thoir own carelessness or
ignorance, which they mignt save by a
littlcmorecare.an&thus add the amouut
tlioy lose in price per pound by not hav¬
ing a prime nrtiole, whioh, in many in-
Htauooa, exceeds 10 and oftoh 20 per
cent., and it will bo readily seen that
the loss thus sustained would do a gooddeal toward banishing hard times, which
bo many ate complaining of at present.
Rupnsß CBMaNX.. There are several

kinds' of India rubber eement. The
best known is " marino glue." A cheap-
or cement, and one that is highly recom
mnuded, is made by cutting a quantityof pure India rubber, in its natural
state, into small pieoes, putting them
in a wido-monthed bottlo, and filling it
about half full of the purest benzine ;the rubber will swell up almost imme¬
diately, and. if well shaken will in ft few
dft3 s assume the consistency of honey.Jf the rubber docs not dissolve, add
inorö benzine..: If, when dissolved, thecement'is too thin, add moro gum. A
pieoe at rubber one inoh in diameter
will make a pint pf cement. This dries
in a fow minutes, and is very useful in
uniting pieces of leather, as it is both
ol nstic and durable.

Vjujue of Wheat Meal..Tho Lon¬don Dietetic {Reformer shows by seien»tiilo .data,that when: meal, whioh isohoaWr* than bolte^Pmoal or fine flour,oontHidB Ou'e'third moro nutriment thanflour'does Trdin'-whioh the bran has beensifteVhid Fine flour, according to-this,journal, .is not food at all, in the proper'8cuso qf; tho term j tho oloments of the
grain that uro separated in the processof bolting, /being, (essential to perfeotnutrition, thosd who 'Use 'fine flour areoblig'ddyto\ ?ubsi6t, mainly on othorthings, or loso their health ; that no one,thorcfore, who makes. baker's bread a
principal article of diet can long main-rnin health, while those who use wheatmeal bread, uufermented and unadul¬
terated, can maintain their health with
a very smajr^ditiop vtbther^opa^1
Onu Potatoes.7.An eastern exchangegives traife'advidO'':1 Potatoes, to be gtod,should neverbo exposed-to ,the light*'but be kept in ns dark a place as possi¬ble. rAObr thdyjbfegin to .sprout in thespring, they should be taken up fromthe Inns or heaps und kept in boxes or

barrels. . ..Jf you havet. a ;few barrelsmived out for your family use, insteadof RtPXwjffiJbyrai Pve^.TOd, .apreac^ingthem every few weeks, put them into*
enough-barrels sp<thot you caur.easilyturn tiiem frein quo to anotherJ ^ ilavo
one extra barrel, and once every weekturu'tfiom nil out from onö to ahöther.This keeps them moving so often1 thatthe sprouts cannot grow enough to domuch .harm. Tho sprouts whioh oome
oi it from tho potato-use up the nourish¬
ment it contains, and leave it soft,watery an.d insipid. By treating them
as proposed above they may be, Sept incondition for tho table several weeks
longer than by la] routing them,' and atthe"fcfInVe vHime save a great deal1 Of«mit «! O'.* I - « rfft|h->hnri i Sr -r/'r

in E V.JO - - .

TunA'fMUNT or Horse DibtemFmi.-^
Btetfact's i. American Farmers' HorseBook (lavs : The .treatment in its gen.;,oral features resembles that for glan¬ders* t; Bleed. in the neok vciu, takingabi\«t 'three pints of blood ; then: takeand, jbhoroughly mix together one table¬
spoon ful of gunpowder, one of lard,ouupfpaftsoap, two of tar, und one of
pulverized' gum myrrh. Put a spoonfulof (ljijJ$own tho horse's throat as far oS
you can with a paddle or spoon,this twioo a day.1*"' Aft 'the' same time
make'a*Tstrong decoction of tobacco, as
hot us the horse can boar it, with*whioh
wash Iiis neck two or threo times a day.In connection with the above give thoanimal as muob sulphur and resin as he
can be (induced to eat.a quarter of a
poiujd tach day at least.proportion,two parts sulphur, oue part resin. Foodlight, such as mashes, boiled oats andout feed ;t or. if in season, grass is bet;t«r. No ovxa -till .after recovery. Nowork whilo guttering. Keep stable wellfumigated- ,_._

Rr.ciAstATioN of Land..Tho worldin indebttüi to Scotch intellect for manycheap yet, valuable improvements ofhind, of; \vlnch tho following may be
named ivs a sample: Stakes were drivenintqttUe'i»u,d.at tho.water's odge at reg-:rlr^.d'St'mcea parallel to the courso oft ho river, Betweon those stakes branch¬
es of trees and brush were closely'in¬terlaced; and by this simple contrivancesilt and mud were deposited, formingan embankment up to high water mark.keeping it off the meadow formed be¬hind: >tho embankment except at highfloods. The meadow was hard and dryenough to bear grazincr cattle; and theriver swamp, thus reclaimed with a fewstakes andbrimh put in the right plades,will now sell for $800 an aoro in Britishgold, . r West and ^Middle. Tennesseo, to
say nothing of the flooded bottoms and
swamps of the eastern part of the state,nor] pif the llajwu grounds in: putv aistOBstates of Alabama and Georgia, haveinundated.-land by tho ten thousand
acres which might bo reclaimed by thisScotch process at a very small. expense.
Anui/rEKATED BoTTEri..When butteris mixed with tallow it may be detectedby molting a little of the butter in a

spoon and smolling it, when the tallow
may at once be perceived, Another wayto learn whether this substance hasbeenl^ffl$f|w/in0lt a small pieco ofhutteSHIlAgat not exceeding that ofboiliug Water, and pour it into a wine¬glass.; Then immediately pour over ittwo fluid drachms of commoroial nitricacid (aqua fortis), and shako them"lightly,'] If the butter employed was
pure jfc will rise to tho surface and notbecome opaque for some minutes, butif it .contains much tallow it will bo-oome a more or less opaque white moss,the nature pf? the change and the timereqmre4(dppending on the amount offat present iu tho adulterated. Some¬times butter is adulterated with horBO-bono oii. In this case tho butter is tobe Bliake^^^jhno^atg^l^tilmolted, anri allowed to collect- upon thesurface*. ^eifrbvb five drops df tlm andSlaee them on a watch glass, and imrho-iately add ten drops of strong sulphu-

rio aoid. If tho butter has been adul¬
terated with horse bouo oil, a deepercolor will be produced than if tho butr*
tor did not contain that Bubstance.
Fobs Raising..A correspondent of

an agricultural paper .writes : "Myown theory of pork raising, based uponexperience, observation, and .'a'. littlephilosophy of things, if written.for thebenefit of others, would be about a*
follows: Daring the hot summer
months I should feed very little solid
feed, snoh as corn in the ear or un-
oraoked. I would.keep hogs, on greenfeed constantly,' either grass, oats or
rye, and feed them at regular., intervals,
once or twice a day, upon mashed feed,either shorts, chopped oats or rye, buck-1
wheat, eto,ffeeain troughs. "When
fed in this way, and at the. same time
allowed access to water and shade, hogs!bear orowding through the hot months,
a very good time, if not the best, to
take flesh.*'This^puto them in goodcondition for corn feeding, which should
commence about the 1st of September,when the new corn crop is soft and ten¬
der. Treated in this way hogs beoome"
probably as perfeot. as any. method
could make them. Upon the whole,too, I believe it is the oheapest and
most economical._

Stealing Heaven's Livery..The
groat alcoholess remedy, Vinegar Bit-
ters, is everywhere driving pestiferousI mm potionn out of tho market. 'That
famous combination of tho finest me¬
dicinal herbs on tho continent of Anier-
oa, is accomplishing such cares of dis¬
eased which effect tho stomach, the
liver, the bowels, the kidneyb and the
nervous system,' that the grateful
mosses have adopted-it as their, Stand-,ard Specific The various rum1 biitera
have gone down before this pure vege¬table antidoto liko toupinB before a well
aimed ball. Tho people have at lengthdiscovered that all the spirituous ex¬
citants are worse than shamb^-that both'morally' and medicinally they are inimi¬
cal to tho-well-being and safety of tho
community. It won't do. Tho hand-
writing.ie on tho wall ! They are weigh-,\ and found wanting. Rum remedies
re, defunct, and Vinegar Bitters, tho

universal antidote, reigns in their stead.
Bleeding from Lmigs, Catarrh, Hroiichl-
tle, Consumption.. A Wonderful Cnre.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 13, 1874.
,. ,. Fierce, M. I).", Buffalo, N. Y.:Bear Sir.I bad Bpfforod from catarrh in anaggravated form for about "twelve years andfor! several years from Bronchial; troubleTried many dock re and thingswith no lasting;benefit. In May, '72. lieoo . log nearly worn

out with oxocssivo editorial Inborn on a paperin Now York city, I wa8 attuckod with bron¬chitis in a uovcro form, suffering almost aI total loss of voice. I returned homo here,but hnd bftftn liumft only two wnnVa »fTw»Mi«Ii
was completely prostrated with hemorrhagefrom tho lunge, having lour soyGro-blooding,spells within two weeks, and iirHt tbrco insideof nino duy's. In tho September following, I
.improved sufficiently to bo ablö' to1 bö about,though In A very feeble 'state.M My bronchialtrouble remained, and tho catarrh was tenfold
worse than bofore. Every effort for reliefBoejnod fruitions. I h coined to bo losingground daily. I continued in this foeblo etat«,raising blood almost daily until about the firstof March, '73, when I became eo bad as to boentirely confined to tho bouse. A friend sug¬gested your remedies. But I was extromoTyskeptical that thoy would do mo good, as I bidlost all heart in romodios, and began" to look
upon medicine and all doctors with disgust.Efowovor, I obtained ono of yohr¦ circulars,;ami read it, carnlnlly, from which I came tothe conclusion that yon understood your buti-nesK at least.'' I finally obtained a quantity of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, your Golden Med¬
ical Discovery and Pellets, and commenced
their vigorous uso according to directions. To
my surprise, I Boon began to -improvo. TlioDiscovery and Pellets, in a shorttime, broughtout a severe eruption, which continued for
several weeks. I felt much botter, my appo-tito improved, anil I gained in strength andflesh. In three months every vestige of thocatarrh was gone, the bronchitis bad hoailvdisappeared; had no. cough wbatovor and I
had entiroly ceased to raiBO blood ; and, con*.

(trary to the expectation of some of myfriends, tho ouro h&a remained permanent. Ihave had no more hemorrhages from thelung-, and am entirely free from catarrh, fromwhich I had suffered, so, much and so long.Tho debt of gratitude I 6wo for the blessing Ihave rocoivetPat your hands, knows no bound.I am thoroughly satisfied, from my experience,that your medicines will master the worstforms of that odious disease, catarrh, as well
as throat and lung diseases. I have recom¬mended them to very many and shall evorapeak in their praise.

Gratefully yours,
: ^ Wm II. 8penennP. O. Bö* vC.?t'Ii,O0u6ntor, N. Y.

'1 To Correspondents..In answer to
scoroa of letters we state: The Fifth GiftConcert of the Kentucky Public Library willpositively take placo November 30. 1871. andthere will be no postponement. Tho capitalprize will be 5250,000. For information, con-corning this matter drop a line to Gov. Tbos.E. Bramletto, Louisville. Ky.
To have good health the liver mnstbe kept in ordor. SanforcTa Lioer Inw.goratorhas become a staple family medicine Purolyvegetable.Cathartic and Tonfo.for all do-

rancements of liver, stomach and bowels.Will clear tho complexion, cure nick headacho,otc. Shun imitations. Try Sanfora?* Liver-Invigorator.'r' r- * . *r g ' .*

The only ohnrch in this country where
sermons are preached in Irish, it is sail,is at El mini, 111,
The NflrraganBetTOollar Company ireturning out from 75,000 to 100,000 Ehawoodand Warwick Collars a day. This shows theirimmense popularity. If ycu have not wornthorn, wo would advise you to do bo..N. V.Times.

The People'* stamp of Value. -The
Government ondorsmeut, which logallres the nie
of I'r.antation Bittkbb. is not the only stamp »f-
flxed to that famous Vkoktablk Tonic. It bests,in addition to that official snnctlou, tho rtii.i. mom:
VALUABLE HTAMP ok i'ubijo ai'l'IlODATJON, Tili« lll-estlmeblo voucher of its rare properties as a Topic,ConnEOTivK|an<l ALxr-nsTivE is wprld-wtde.
flow to Look'You am.Sixteen..Don't

palut or use vile Hair Restorers, hut simply applyHagau'* Magnolia Ralm upon your face, nook »nd
hands, and uso Lyon's Kathairon upon your hilr.Tho Ralm makes your complexion pearly, soft mil
natural, and you can't tell what did it. It remotesfreckles, tan, Fsllöwncss, ring-marks, moth-potenco,etc., aud In place of. a red, rustic face,-you liavothemarble puriiy of .ah exquisite belle, -. it givi to
middle age the bloom of perpetual youth. Addthese effects to a splendid head of hair, producedby the Kathalroiipand a lady lias done her best )nway of adornment. Brothers will have no splintersisters when these articles are around.
Dr. Dmi'l Wevaer or Boston, fell down

a mining shaft Meftr D^nvor, 7C feet. He, wa» terri¬
bly btuiced, limbs broken, and supposed tobo'deid.'
Mexican Mustang Ltuliuent was freely used, con¬
sciousness restored, Iii* lifo saved, aud he came
homo in eight weeks. This Is tho most wonderful
article for DrulBCsj Sprains, Rhoumstirm, Swellings,
Spavin, Ringbone, Borrs, or any flesh, bone or
musclo ailment upon man or boast, ever discovered.
It Is humanity to animals. It has saved much dif¬
fering and many useless doctors' bills. It can behad for IS cts. and,*$|.0u per bottle, in any drugstore. Bntbeware of counterfeits. Tho genm'u.iis wrapped in a flue steol-plate label, signed "O. W.WettblOOk. Ohemlst."

Qo to IBivomldo Water Core. Hamilton, 111

nsg $20E&%%%m^
ftT*?! JSach Week. 'Agents wanted. Fartlcu-3P < lnrefrce. WüKTÜ <fe CO., 8t. I oof,, Mo.

l»AVU Apply now. O We

mi

A QRNT8 WANTKD-Mca and women KM aJ\ wceK or 8!05 forfeited. Tho secret free, writeat once to COWEN A CO., 8th Mrcet, Mew York.

(tlf*|T| A MONTH. Agents wanted everywhere.Alulf So Humbug. Hcml 3 ct. Btarup for particu¬lars iö H. Walter ä v.o.. 1018 N. «,h St.; 81. Louis

WANTED.Young men to learn Telegtaph Operating for new railroad orHces Permanent positionsguaranteed as soon as qualified. Address PacificTelegraphic Co . iSl Main street. Memphis, Tenn.
~'"-$1.000 PKU WEUK-CAN BE MADE by any smart man who cankeep Irs business to himself. Address

1). F. liKKMAtsN. Hobokon. New Jersey.
"BSYCnOMANCY, ov fioul Charming."¦ Mow «Uber sex m»y r»n.-lnnto »i.d ztlo tli» luve ami»rtVvllon of any person tlicy chooie, lnxuntlr, TliU art «11 ran

K«*..«, rrre, liy innll, 15 c*nt»( toertUrr witha Marriage OuMr,viitun Oracle, Urrami, Hint* lo La.llm, ie. 1,000,000 iol.t. A
qlM«r book. Addrctl T. WILLlAiW h CO., l'ol/», PhtlAd.iplila.

Fnten ted. No roetaTsprlnus. Easiest over worn.Kent free by mail 0:1 receipt of 82 60 by EUREKATRUSS COMPAMY, 29 Broadway.Room 83, N. Y.

The choicest in the world, importsre'prices.largest company In America.eta-plea*llcle;ple**e* evo ybodyfTrado con¬tinually Increasing: Agents wanted everywhere;bestimm -ecderiis: don't waste time äsend for circu¬lar to Robert YVeils.43Veeey st., N.YjP.O. box 1287.
EVERY HOUSEHOLD CAN BE SUP-

PLIED WITH A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMI¬
NATING GAS, BY THE KEYSTONE
£AFETY GAS MA CHINE. IT TSSIMPLE
IN CONSTRUCTION, SAFE IN OPERA¬TION, AND CERTAININ RESULTS. FORVILLAGES. OHUBCHES^HUliALHOMES,INSTITUTIONS, ETC., THE KEYSTONEAPPARA TÜS AFFORDS THE M OSTPER¬FECT MEANS OF ILLUMINATION YETDISOOVEREIK -PA MPHLETS ANB'.F.ULLINFORMATION ON

'

APPLICATION.KEYSTONE SAFETY GAS MACHINECO.-.'J- WILSON, PRES.; C. H. BA¬KER, SEC.: 7 7 SANSOMST., PHILADEL¬PHIA ; 110 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK.

STEINWAT
Grand, Saaare and Upmrigtit Pianos,Superior to nil others. Every I» ano Watröniodfor Flvo Ymrn. Illustrated Catalogues, with PriceList, mailed fne o » ni p lc«tion

8T5jHi"WAY ic SONS,fi.JiWi-tafyvhJrrt i >.A<t'l«trf»triHM, New York
BBFOR.*! BtiäüCRkblFIO for any monthlymagazine for 1575. see the Premium List of one Atm-dredand sixty volume* of eholee book* a selectionfrom wbicn is olleWd to paoh subscriber Id
LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
a profuse'y Illustrated, rerlncd, able.- brillant, en¬tertaining nod Instructive periodical. Yearly sub¬scription. 8l.ou, including poatnge. and a premiumt o each Milucriber (-ending this amount. To a clubor twenty subscribers this magazine Is put at 83 uo
.per year to each, and
1 hatnber's Encvrtoprodla, 10 Vole., Price 150.00, Ispresented to tho persen gutting up the club. Speci¬men number with premium list malted on receipti:<a,V» cents.Tj. B. LXePINCOTT A CO.. Publishers, 716 and717 MarKet street. Philadelphia.

GUSHINCPS MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Praotice.

Rules of proceeding nnd d pate in deliberativensu-mhlles.., An indispensable hand-book-for everymember of.et deliberative, body, and the authority inall 1 lie states -

" The moat authoritative expounder of Americanpari lumentury law.". Chas. Sumntr.I'rlcc, 05 cents, öent by mail on receipt of priceAdflnvsTtioxii'.soN, HimwN A Co.. Huston. Maas.

COTTOlSrIjCOTTON!
JAYA PROLIFIC COTTON.
r\/rAKK8from one to two bales per acre on ordlILYATnary Iandj wlthoat mnnnro. Matures fourweeks earlier than common cotton: insures a goodcrop regardless of worms; will mature furthernorth limn any other cotton.
For circulars and certificates, address

\V. It. ncCARLEY,
Catrollton, Carroll county, Miss.

new music BOOKS.
THEMOR n ITSTO STAR!for Choirs, singing Schools, Conventions, etc
.«.ny.D' F' Hodbks and O, W. Föstkk, authors ofthe "sacred Crown," etc.
". J. COMPIIISINO

si Musical Notation. Hymn Tunes.2.. Vocal t.'ultuie 5 Anthems and Chants,a. tour-Part Wongs. 6. Standard Tunes.-Price 81.60. sample'copy sent post-paid on re¬ceipt of f 1.00.

"A Needed Book In Every Choir."
THE ANTHKM OlFW^TtlKGr!!
New Anthems. Sentences, Motets and Chant".iorOpoulnir and «. Jos'ng Public Worship. By DF. Hodoicx. G. W. Fxbtkh and j. II. TkknkyceTplCoV7,5,?;ntsl.mPle C°Py 8enl DMl pft,d °? re*

LÜH '& SHEPARD, Publishers,Boston, Ma*s

EfvlBLEWlATIG BADGE FOR

GRANGERS,Officially Approved.
Send address an d 3 estam p lor.

Hinrnihated Circulars to
LEWIS Sc "BERRY,Sole M.itHif-.icturei5,- Ch'.chrio. II!-.

Dreka's
Dictionary Blotter^

.1» Wsiturc'a Metllolne Cheat i»,. tr ...s%fÄÄ,fl"Hl,por,or W«?Wft \r&
TARRANT'S KFXKnVKSCENT SKLTXKR APtR.KVTIs inn Improvemejit upon that worirt.ro««...» !.romud lor In. iK^loti^ tmioi ineos "na eö.Voin»1lion It Isnioncu mllil, tlioroiigli an"1 u?r m 1 a'
Nodrngsu-reU without it K n!l lnr*'H»>le.

$20.
PortableFamily Sewing Machine,
30 DATS*TRIAL./WÄwill send fto any address,0 o r»machines with prlvirei^r^SrMni.'i?*»^11* of ttnr
in, out of Kxpreis offlcSfanWi t do.0.11«^^'« uk"

Ohioogoi asi wabMh Av»,
R Ü PT0^ ES
POSITIVELY CORED.

»¦7 Wautktnarto« Mu, Ohi«iao.

ASOTHERUHANCE,
FIFTH S LAST SIFT CONCERT

m aid or the

PttMc LiöriuTor Keiitücty.
I»OSTI*ON"Eir> TO

NOVEMBER 30, 1874.

Drawing Gertain aUhatDato.
UST OP GIFTS.

One Grand CashGift. $250,000
Ono Grand CaanGift.....00,000
One Grand Cash Gift. 75,000
Ono Grand Cash Gift. BO 000
Ono Grand CashGift.,. 25,0006 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each. J00,00010 Cash OiltP, 14,000 caeh. 140,00015 Caah Gilts, 10,000each.A 160,000

20 Canb. Gifts, 6,000 each._ 100,00025 Ct*h Gifts, 4,000 each. 100,00080 Own Gifts, 8,000 each. 90,00060 Caah Gifte, 2,000each_. 100,000100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each. 100,000240 Cash Gifts, r.OO each......... 130,000
. 600 Cash Gifts, 100 each..... 60,00019,000 Cash Gifts, tu each......... 960.000
Grand total 20,000 Gifts, all caah.$3,600,000

PRICK OB1 TIC3ÖDTS.
V/hole Tickets. $ 60.00
Halve.-'. 26.00
Tenth, or each Coupon.,. 6.00
11 Whole Tickota for. 600.00
22 vf Ticketsfor.j.1,000.00

For Tickets or information, address
THO. K. BRAMLKTTK,

Agent and Manager,Fnbllo Library Building, LoulsTllle. Ky.

Postponement !
SECOND AND LAST

GRAND 61FT CONCERT
in aid of the

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION
OP NORFOLK,

DAY POSITIVELY FIXED.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

LAST CHANCE.
This enterprise Is conducted by the WAHONK!RELIKF Art-tOCIATlUN OF NOBFOLK, VA..

under authority of the Virginia legislature (actpaa»ed March ft. 187 t.)
50,000 TICKETS . _1_6.000 CASH GIPTS.

^250,000
rJ?0 B IC GIVKN AWAY!
Ono Grand Oash Giftof...$ 30.0C0One Grand Cash Gift of. 25,000Ono Grand Cash Gift of. 20,000Ono Grand Cash Gift of. 10,000Ono Grand Cash Gift of. 6,0>.0One Grand Cash .G ft of. 2,500One Grand Cash Gift of. 2,00016 Cash Gifts of $1:000 each. 15,00028 Gash Gifts of 600 each. 14,00043 Cash Gifts of 250 each...........l't,76079 Cash Gifts of 160 each. 11,850250 Cash Gifts of 100each.. 25,000678 Cash Gifte of 60 each. 28,0005,000 Cash Gifts of 10 each. 60,000
6,000 CASH PRIZEB aggregating.4260,000

PRICE OF TICKETS :
Whole Tickets....$10.00 I Quarter Tickets,....$ 2.60
Half Tickets. 5.00 I Eleven Tickets.100.00

K*« I»DIVSOOAL BKWKCt'I'M.
This i oncen I* strictly tor M AHO »IC purpo es,and will to eondueted with ilvb same liberality,honest«' ami ralrne*. which characterUM the Urstentoiprlse. JOHN L. IlOl'KR, PrcMdcnt.For tickets ami circular) vivlnir mil Informationaddress HKNIXY V. MOORal, becretary, Nor¬folk, Va.

RKHPONPIBLE AOKNTB WANTED.

CUMBERLAND XTNIVERSITY,
Bueinoss College'and Telegraph Institute,

I KHAN ON. TENNrBSKE.
NASHVILLE BRYANT & STRATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 03 and 06 c Lure It Street*

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
I_ No. 5 North Cherry Street.
THE LEADING COLLEGES.

Forpanlculars csll at either College, or addressthe PrlucmaL THOMAS UONlfiV, Lebanou,Tenn.. or Nashville. Turn.

The American Meat and Vegetable Chopper.

An Improved Meat aud Vogeinh e Chopper totake the place of tlie old Knife and Tray in pre¬paring the various articles of food which requirechopping, such as Hansage. MUtce-meat. salads.Hash. Fish. Fruit and vegetables of various kinds,haseonif to bo conslrteted as much of a nec. sstiyin every well-t'ondueted hoj*ohold as a ClothesWrinteror Cookin« Ktove. whllo lor If otels.'Iiakerles. Restaurants and Public Institutions wherelarge niiHii Itles of mod aro required such a ma¬chine Is a' solutely Indiipcniable.Of the many Inventions designed for the pnr-pchv. the oniv «ine » blüh has stood I hp test or timeand proved a nerirct tucce** Is the " American," ofwhich more than W.U>> have been sold, aud Hvo
yeais oonsiant ine has proved it elr snperlorltyover all O'her « hoppers. Iheysavo their run inlabor every year, and so great has the o. mand forti.em become that the annual sales now amountto more than ihr^c times that of all other Fain lvChoppers combined.a fact which Is suQIcIent evi¬dence of their suiierlor m»rlt.
Heven slze-i. \oldby dealers every * here.Fi r Descriptive Circular and Price List addrrssD. * NKWTON A CO., 110 Chambers street,New York._
DR. WHITTTER,No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo,,.u'.iiiu .. to trr-al all eil«« of obalaelea to marriage. !].<<.Iranurltfcj, every ailment or ¦Ickneu which rciolW lictrin 11. icIi.mi or ini|>ru<leoe*. with anparalteled .no-..I.'r. W.'a r.tnMI -m-nt I, chirtered by tho Plat* >l Hi*»onri, w.tl (bunded aud hu been c.tabllihcd to te-.ur-ear*, otrtalb «od reliable rrUef. Belog . gra-luav or»everal medical college*,, and having Iba experience el .>long and aueceaaful life jo hl« .peclaltle* be ha* perfectedreoif.lt** that are aa**etu»l In <n )>..« eaeee. Ill* palloi uare being treated by mall or aiprc** every wher*. Nom.tt< r who Mied, oall or write. From ths great nun-Ur if application* he It enabled to step hit nhart**lew. 36 pages, string full aymplom*, for two ateenfs-MARRIAGE CUBDE,»«> f.kge«. » i*>i«til*r boek which tbould be r<iad(bj »'.er».-it No in it, I.-1 pair, it | er»oii» cr,nomf.l*iliig n.»rrlrg-. ear llliiil to do without it. It cnolalui the oi-rctr j|.tl >l Utvntur. on tbla «ublect, the rctulte of Dr. w av, .>,oa «f.rl.u a) Alto tb* twit tbnught* fmm 1st« w'rV»1,'u u-i r lidrtk-a. Heot l*.l«<f, poi'.pald for Miel*.

IV' yen wish to get a PRACTICAL BCBI-
NK8S KDVOATION, attend and graduate at

that oldest, largest and moat thoroughly managed
instil itlon, tfONBH' COIWrHBjicS M*

,
AWD'I'ISLlOtl It A HIS CÜ1.LKGB, Bt. Louis, Mo.\Of|te for a circular.

0UB£
NEf

|" Ladisu' Fhiknd " contains T articlesIIMj. by eyecy Lady-Patent Needle'breader, Sctss«», Thimble, etc..atiar-kameed werth IIJO. Sample|W cents, AllOSVjyutr
erthlUsO. Barnpie box, by mall,

DON'T BUY
UNTIL YOU HAVE

Oarorully ^nc#>rrilit»«»(ta
OUR WJEGW

AND LOW RESERVOIR

As wo havo 13 GOOD REASONS why they will
do your work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CUBAN.

I KlThey are Cheapest to bny.5fi They are beil tp use.
CJjThey bake evenly ami qnickly.
¦¦\Their operation In perfect.
¦M#They always hare a good draft.
a^They are made .of the best material
^VTlie/^ roast perfectly.OThey require bat little fiel:.

They are very low priced.
They arc easily managed. '

Jhci are suiied to all totalities.
_1 Brery Store gaarahleea to glre latisfae'n

Sold by Ezcelsior MannTg Co-
BT. LOUIBt MO., AND BT'

PHILLIPS'BUTTOIirr h Op., Nashville, Tvatu

WHEELER &WILSON'S
Celebrated Rotary-Hook Lock-Stileh

EWING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE,

AND

UJ

ZNTEW ZtsTo.
SEWING MACHINE

For Leather Work and Heavy Tailoring.
Wheeler & Wilson'« .Family Sewing Machine
wm the. first introduced into the household for gen¬
eral use and for more than tu>enty year* has stood
unrivaled. More than 3 ,ouo,oOO have been sold,
a number far ^exceeding the total salos of any
Other machine of' Its class.'

Wtii-ca-r Cft wilfon-n TTnr. IS O. o Sewing Israeli m-

Is designed to do In a superior manner a wider
range of work thau any sewing machine '.hereto¬
fore produced. It Is es peel all y adapt? d to the stitch¬
ing ol' boott and shoes, harne*», carriage trimmings,
gloie* lentht r toork generally, bags, hosiery, cloth¬
ing, and heavy fabrics of every description. It la
Intended to be operated either by foot, or ai
higher rate of spe-jd than other machinesby steam
or other power, and Is rapidly gaining that pre¬
eminence for manufacturing purposes Which their
family machine has long maintained In the house¬
hold. Bend for circularAglvingktestlmonlaJs,and
description ol machine, to

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
625 Brc626 Broadway, N. Y.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMiNdTON
Sewing; Machine.

AWARDED

The Medal for Progress."
AT VI UNNA, 1HV3.

i'll X iilOH kst o nni:it of "mkda I." AWtkDtD ai

the ExroeiTioia.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prise
A !<"!<:\V U«H»0 IIMASONS i

I..A New /ntvenrfon Tjiorouoblt Tjcarxoanrt
secured by Letter«.Patent.
}*..Makes a tariert xock eriT»M. alike pn boil

.sides, on »II kiiuts of goods.
3.. RnNwLinitT Smooth,NoisKLitMiand fUrn

j.best combination of qualities.
I)cr»nt.k.Ämi» for Yeais wtthoui Repairs

».. Will do all Va itty'of Work and J^iiiey fttttcJ%
Ing In a superior manner.
O..Is Most Kaslly Mnnaoed by the operator

Length of stitch may be altered while running
and machine can be threat?*! without, passtn*
thread throueh holes.
7..Design flimnle. Jn(citunis,'JS>ignnt. lormlm

the stitch without the uso of :Cog-Wh«»cl Hears
Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Antmnntu
Drop Peed,' which insures 'uniform length uf stitch
nt any speed. Has our new Thread Controller.
which allows easy movement of needle bar and
pre%<ent$ injury to thread.
8..Construction most careful and Vinishfd

It Is manufactured by the most skil{ful and expert
eneed mechanics, at Ihjj celebrated llemlngton
Armory, lllon, N. V. New York Ofllce.
No. o Maillson Square, (Kurts'» ttullil»
Ior.i itltA.M 11 UKKlCKHi 5*37 Mate Kt..
Chicago, Hl.i ihi Werft fourth at., Cin¬
cinnati, lt.|85 Niagara St., UufTalo, K. Y.|33U Washington at., tloston« Alass.i BIO
t heatuut hi., Philadelphia, Pa. t IU Sixth
¦tM Pittsburgh, Pn West Jefferson
st. Lonlsvllle, Ky.( UeGlvea Upera
House, Mrtrrlcita at ,*Atl»nt». tin, Ott Nn
fourth tt, *. t I,onii, Mo } Corner of North
Peai 1 and äteuben etc., AFlMtny n. Y.

AGENTS WANTED TOR THE

TRUE HISTORY
OS1 TÄU'

BROOKLYN SCANOAl
Thi sMoinirt ng revelations and -tart Ing dls-

clo ores in de In t* Is wp k hio cr- ntlng tho n>« st
Intense oslro in the mil ds ot the V« opTe to obtain
It It Rives lie wli lin er lilmory or Uin rest
Hc»nila' und Is the only full antf ¦sirheiUte dd. k tn
111" s Ibje t. Il»ellS Ht JlKill -«..>. t»r in inn ,0
AgoiiKhiidii nil ile'frlpttoii of ihr» wo I: Addicss
¦ .\'l In.N x I. I'KiiI.'Mit >.» co ,« inc nnail.o.,
Or Memi-liT*. Teno

^

a DV KRTlriEnHI *ena «1» cu. to ««». P. Row-J\ kll .% oo., 41 .Park How, N. V.. for their JStmSait at too page*, oontalnlag lists of fcooo dutt>
papers, aad esbmatca SheWlM aest ofjtosevrilB«.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin¬

egar Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tho na-
tivo herbri found on the lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tbo medicinal properties of wbieh
arc extracted therefrom without tbo use
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of the
unparalloled success of Vinegar Bit¬
ters?" Our answer is, that they removotho causo of disease, and the patient re¬
covers his health. They are the greatblood purifierand a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof the system. 'Never before in tho
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of VinkoarBittkrr in healing tho
sick of overyjriricoBo man is heir to. .They
aro a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol
the Liver ana ViHceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.
Tho pronerties of Dr. walker's

Yinkoa it BiTi Kfis are Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera-"tivo. and Anti-BlHons.
. Grateful Thonsamis proclaim Vrw«t
egar Bitters tho most wonderful In-
vi go rant that over susUiuod tho sinkingsystem.
No Person can tako these Bittere

according to directions, and remain longunwell, provided their bones are not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter*
mitteilt Fevers, which are so.preva¬lent in the valloys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially {ithose of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri.
Illinois, Tcnhessco, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea*
sons of'unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive OBr-
rangemout3 of the stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a pow¬erful influence upon, these various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purposo equal to
Dr, J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily removo the dark
coloroU. \ iscia matiur with which tho
hnwols .aro loaded, at the samo time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,and generally restoring tho healthyfunctions of the digestivo organs.

Fortify the hotly against diseaseby purifying nil its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks,, Pal pita-tatiou of the Heart, I nilanimation of she
Lungs, Pain in tbo region of the Kid- .

noys, and a hundred other painful symp¬toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.One bottle will prove a hotter guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, BiuerSfErysipelas, Swelled Nook,Goitre,. Scrofulous? -Inflammations, Indolenv
Inflammations, Mercurial Aflcctionv, Old,Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyrs, etc.'
In these, as;hi all other constitutional ins-
eases, "Walkkr's Vinkoar Bittkus have
shown their great curativo powers in tho
.most obstinato and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, Romit
tent and Intermittent Fovors, Diseases ot
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
aro caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Poisons en¬

gaged in Paints and Minerals, .such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subjoo';to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guiurdagainst this, take a dose of Walkmi's VtN
bqab Bittkrs occasionally.ForSkin Diseases, Eruptions, letter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple»,Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles. Ring-worms.Scald-head, . Soro Byes, Erysipelas, Itob,Scurfs, Discoloration* of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever namo
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short tiino by the use
of thoso Hitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,Inrking in tho system of so many thousands,

aro efloctnaily destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine,, no vermifuges, no an-
tnelminitics will freo tho system from wormsliko theso Hitters,
For Female Complaints, in yotmg

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo¬
manhood, or the turn of life, theso Touio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when¬
ever you find its impurities bursting throughthe skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sore.-?;cleaiiBo it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho veins; cleanse it when
foul; your feelings will toll yon whon. Keepblood pure, and tho health of tho systemfollow. «l..-jia .I ^It. II. fteDOftAL» *St CO.,

(rgrfsta end Gan. Ajrta,, San Francisco, Cftltforahv
oor. of Washington anil Charlton Sis., n. ¥.HoM -.»-. -ill Druggists and Denier«,

lio«5 -RXXCtiEK.
ItsOOO.OOO Ring*.Vo.Mio Klnscra,

Jl.r.OO Tones ß«l«L
Hardwar* Pf a'fra Bel i Tbero.
_ninKtrfl,I:ln»»rrinOK)ctsTonga 91,'.'\ bjr mall, post raid,CircoUta fra a, AJJrc.a
It.W, DILLA Co. IHcaUr, ill,

)' .*'--»*?
TaTHKN writing to advertisers pirrvm mentiorVy the r.i=;s nflbls piser. n« h n

viüunti i- In f..i mallen tor thos- who *r*> m»r,«i
or ron(«'Bii>i».t*> DJitrrlage. Pn<»- Uli» «a-uu» es;mall. Audio** Du. buith» UlsU'ENUaJik. «*
North KiRlitu Hlreet, hi. Loula, to©;


